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[SECOND OFFICIAL COpy REPRINT] 

ASSEMBLY, No. 1309
 

STATE OF NEW JERSEY
 

INTRODUCED FEBRUARY 23, 1984• 

By Assemblymen BROWN, CHARLES, KARCHER, THOMPSON, 

WATSON, BRYANT and Assemblywoman GARVIN 

AN ACT concerning the investment of certain public funds. 

1 BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Assembly of the State 

2 of New Jersey: 

1 1. Notwithstanding any prOVISIOn of law to the contrary, no 

2 assets of any pension or annuity fund under the jurisdiction of 

3 the Division of Investment in the Department of the Treasury 

4 shall be invested in any bank or financial institution which directly 

5 or through a subsidiary has outstanding loans to the Republic of 

6 South Africa or its instrumentalities, and no assets shall be in

7 vested in the stocks, securities or other obligations of any company 

8 engaged in business in or with the Republic of South Africa. 

1 2. The State Investment Council and the Director of the Division 

2 of Investment shall take appropriate action to sell, redeem, divest 

3 or withdraw any investment held in violation of the provisions of 

4 this act-[, except that nothing]- -. Nothing- in this act shall be 

5 construed to require the premature -or otherwise imprudent- sale, 

6 redemption, divestment or withdrawal of an investment-, but such 

7 sale, redemption, divestment or withdrawal shall be completed not 

8 later than "[two]" --three" years following the effective date 

9 of this act-. 

1 3. Within 30 days after the effective date of this act, the Director 

2 ·-of the Division of Investment" shall file with the Legislature a 

3 list of all investments held as of the effective date of this act 

4 which are in violation of the provisions of this act. Every three 
ExPLANATION-Matter enclosed in bold-faced brackets [thus] in the above bill 

u not enacted and is intended to be omitted in the law. 
Matter printed in italics thus is new matter. 

Matter enclosed in asterisks or stars bas been adopted as follow" 
*-Allllembly committee amendments adopted October 11, 1984. 

* *-Senate amendments adopted June 24, 1985. 
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5 months thereafter, and until all of these investments are sold, re

6 deemed, divested or withdrawn, the U[Director]" "director" 

7 shall file with the Legislature a list of the remaining investments. 

8 ··The director shall include with the first such list, and with the 

9 lists to be filed at six month intervals thereafter, a. a report of the 

10 progress which the division has made since the previous report 

11 and since the. enactment of this act in implementing the provisions 

12 of section .2 of this act, and b. an analysis of the fiscal impact of 

13 the implementation of those provisions upon the total value of and 

14 return on the investments affected, taking all possible account of 

15 the investment decisions which would have been made had this act 

16 not been enacted, and including an assessment of any increase or 

17 decrease, as the result of the implementation of those provisions 

18 and not as the result of market forces, in the overall investment 

19 quality and degree of risk characteri$tic of the pension and an

20 nuity funds' portfolio.·· 

1 4. This act shall take effect immediately. 
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S1'ATEMEN'1' 

This bill requires the divestiture of all investments of the 

State's public pension and annuity funds which are directly or 

indirectly linked to the Republic of South Africa. In view of the 

fiduciary responsibility of the State Investment Council to manage 

funds in a prudent manner, the bill sets no .deadline for divestiture, 

but requires the council to file quarterly reports on its progress in 

reaching complete divestiture. 

II /'30 f (, 1,5") 

..
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ASSEMBLY REVENUE, FINANCE AND APPROPRIATIONS 
COMMITTEE 

STATEMENT TO 

ASSEMBL Y, No. 1309 
[OFFICIAL COpy REPRINT] 

STATE OF NEW JERSEY 

DATED: APRIL 29, 1985 

PROVISIONS: 

Assembly Bill No. 1309 (OCR) requires the divestiture of all invest

m'ents of the State's public pension and annuity funds which are directly 

or indirectly linked to the Republic of South Africa. 

Where an investment is in violation of the restrictions, the Director 

of the Division of Investment is required to divest within a two-year 

time frame. However, the bill specifically states that this should not 

require premature or otherwise imprudent divestment. 

Quarterly reports are to be made to the Legislature concerning the 

violative investments. 

FISCAL IMPACT: 

Estimated costs on this subject matter vary greatly. Public hearings 

were held by the Assembly State Government, Civil Service, Elections, 

Pensions and Veterans Affairs Committee on July 10, 1984 and Sep

tember 24, 1984. 

Testimony varied on the costs of losses to possible gaills depending 

on the market situation during the time of divesting vis-a-vis the in

vestment income from current holdings. The committee at this point in 

time cannot state or estimate what the outcome will be in financial terms, 

what the financial market would be at any point in time, or the magni

tude or even certainty of the investment holdings. 



SENATE STATE GOVERNMENT, FEDERAL AND
 
INTERSTATE RELATIONS AND VETERANS AFFAIRS
 

COMMITTEE
 

STATEMENT TO 

ASSEMBL Y, No. 1309 
[OFFICIAL COpy REPRINT] 

•
STATE OF NEW JERSEY 

DATED: MAY 30, 1985 

This bill provides that no assets of any pension or annuity fund 

under the jurisdiction of the Division of Investment in the Department 

of the Treasury shall be invested in any bank or financial institution 

which has outstanding loans to the Republic of South Africa and that 

no assets shall be invested in the stocks, securities or other obligations 

of any company engaged in business in or with the Republic of South 

Africa. 

The State Investment Council shall, within two years following the 

effective date of this act, sell, redeem, divest or withdraw any invest

ment held in violation of this act. 

Within 30 days after the effective date of this act, the Director of 

the Division of Investment shall file with the Legislature a list of all 

investments held which violate the provisions of this act. Every three 

months thereafter, and until all such investments are sold, redeemed, 

divested or withdrawn, the director shall file with the Legislature a 

list of remaining investments. .. 
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Senate Amendments 
Proposed by Senator Gpr<tV\ 

to 

Assembly Bill No. 1309 OCR 

Sponsored by Assemblyman Brown 

Omit "two" insert "three" 

After "Director" insert "of the Division of 

Inves tment'~ I' I!r j' I- It
(J/J."'Y II D,·,((/c.l1" I I }I.'i'{)· . ~/~';"'\' "r 
After "." insert "The .t5irector shall include with, 

the first such list, and with the lists to be 

filed at six month intervals thereafter, a. a j. • 

report of the progress .which. the;6ivision has made . :. 

since the previous ~report and since the ~:'.

;', ..'. 
~ ~ 
~.enactment of this act ,. 

f' 
!: . 
i.in implemen~ing ·the proyisions of section 2 of this L;
f; ,act, and b. an analysis of the fiscal impact of the , . 
I" '. ... 

implementatio~ of those provisions upon the total '" 4
f~" .
L . 
~,.value of and return on the investment~ affected, 
t'.
L,

taking all possible account of the investment ~· :.
~
 

decisions which~would have been made had thii , .
Iact not been enacted, and including an . 
.. 

''I
I . 

assessment of any increase or decrease, as the I ; 
result of the implementation of those provisions 

and not as the result of market forces, in the 

overall investment quality and degree of risk 

characteristic of the pen~ion and annuity funds' 

portfolio." 

STATEf>1ENT 
~!Vl~4~ 

This amendment would extend from two to 

three years the ldeadline ,for total divestment of, 
South Africa-related securities from the pension 
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Sec. Line 

Legislature, on a semiannual basis, a report 

on the progre,ss of the dives~rnent program ant 

an analysis of its fi~cal i~pact. ~ 

... 

I I 

... 



FISCAL NOTE TO 

ASSEMBLY, No. 1309 
[OFFICIAL COpy REPRINT] 

STATE OF NEW JERSEY 

-. DATED: APRIL 26, 1985 

Assembly Bill No. 1309 (OCR) of 1984 would prohibit the investment 

of any pension or annuity fund assets under the jurisdiction of the State 

Division of Investment in any bank or financial institution or in aIl,y 

company engaged in business in or with the Republic of South Africa. 

The State Investment Council is directed to sell] redeem, divest or with

draw any investment held in violation of the act and must do so within 

two years of the effective date of the act. 

The Division of Investment estimates an annual cost to the State of 

$51.6 million. This estimate is based on testimony presented by Mr. 

Frank K. Kelemen, Chairman of the State Investment Council, to the 

Assembly State Government, Civil Service, Elections, Pensions and 

Veterans Affairs Committee on September 24, 1984. The Division of 

Budget and Accounting has approved his estimate. 

The division's estimate is made up of two components, one represent

ing the immediate effects of divestiture and one representing the pros

pective effects. First, the division contends that divestiture of existing_ 

investments in corporations doing business in South Africa would result 

in a net realized portfolio loss of $65.3 million, using June 30, 1984 

market prices. The division states that this loss would translate into .. 
an addition to the unfunded liability of the pension funds and would be 

amortized by additional State and local government payments of about 

$1.6 million per year for 40 years. 

The second component described by the division contemplates a future 

earnings loss to the pension funds, estimated at $50 million per year. 

According to the division, this would result from additional transaction 

costs and the prospective replacement of corporate debt issues with the 

U. S. Government obligations. The added transaction costs include the 

commissions on a larger number of purchase and sale orders, but, more 

importantly, the market impact of the State purchasing large blocks of 

stock in smaller companies, where the purchase may represent a signifi

cant percentage of the total capitalization and therefore may tend to 

drive prices up. As far as debt issues are concerned, the investment 
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council believes that "if higher quality government debt is used to re

place ineligible corporate debt, then lower yields will result." 
- . 

The Office of Legislative Services (OLS) has reviewed the transcripts 

of both hearings held on A-1309 before the Assembly State Government 

Committee, as well as written testimony and other reports on divestiture 

experiences. OLS agrees that cautionary evidence has been presented 

concerning the dislocative effects of divesting $2 billion in book value 

pension fund assets-almost 20% of the entire. portfolio-and shifting. . 
those assets to other investment vehicles. These potential effects include 

the possibility of increased risk exposure, reduced diversification op

portunities (especially in certain industries) and increased adminis

trative costs. 

Having stated this, OLS is nonetheless unable to affirm or deny a 

specific dollar "cost" associated with the divestiture provisions of 

A-1309. By its nature, any such figure must be speculative, given the 

dynamic nature of market conditions and the lllany variables governing 

the suitability of alternative investments. As an example, the division's . 

estimate of an initial $65.3 million decline in portfolio value was based 

on a divestiture date of June 30, 1984. Not only will market conditions 

be different, in either direction, in the future, but A-1309 also provides 

for a two-year divestiture period, which would allow the division to 

select the most opportune "time window" for the sale of holdings. Like

wise, a loss in principal value resulting from the forced sale of low

yield corporate debt instruments at a discount could be overcome in the 

long run by the purchase of other debt, corporate or government, with 

lower face value but higher annual income yields. 

Based on these factors, OLS believes that while the potential exists 

for the types of costs described by the Division of Investment, their 

magnitude or even their certainty cannot be estimated. In f~ct, some 

evidence presented at legislative hearings points to a contrary conclu

sion-that a reasonable potential exists to achieve long-term investment 

gains from careful reinvestment in a "South Africa free" portfolio. 

This fiscal note has been prepared pursuant to P. L. 1980, c~ 67. 
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December 19, 1985 
\. 

Honorable Ro~an~ Machold
 
'irector. Div~Gion of Investment
 
Cn-29:' ) .
 

Trenton, Nev Jersey 08625 .'.
 

fORMAL OPINION NO. 1 - 1905 

Deor Director Machold: . 

The Divloion of Jnveotment has r.ised numerous questions 
concerninq tho interpa'otation and implomantllUo" o£ L, 1905, c. 
JOO. N.~. 52:10A-89.1 ot ~.9' the South A£rican-divcotlture 
lcql81IlUon onllcted into law on Auqust 27, 19:?!i. The lCCJislaUon 
prohibits tho Div1sion from makin9 certain South African-related 
investments, requires it to divest itRelf of pro-eXisting onos. and 
prescribes certain reporting reqUirements conce~ning the implemen
tation of the first t ...o parts. 

In regard to the prohibitory provision of the leg181a
tion, Section 1 provides in pertinent part, as iollows: 

••• no assets of any pension or anm'lty fund 
under the jurisdiction of the Division of 
Investment ••• shall be invested in 'Iny bank 
or financial institution ...hich dirrctly or 
throuqh a subsidiary has outstanding loana to 
the Repub~ic of South Africa or it. instru
mental! ties. and no assets shall be itlVested 
in the stocks. securities or other obligations 
of any company engaCJed in businesa II' or with 
the Republic of South Africa. 

The paramount question raised is .t.he meaning 'le the phrase. "anr 
company engaged in bUGinsss •.. in tho Republir. of South Africa. 
The phrase is not defined in tho statute. nor Js it susceptible to 
a precise definition. Materiale Research Corp. Y. Metron, 64 N.J. 
74. 79 (1973). Whether a foreign corporation I,. doing. transacting 
ot engaqinCJ in business in a atate. or, in this case, another 
country. 16 a quostlon dependent primarily on tile facts and clrcum

stanceo of each pArt ,Cullli' 1:II:le. connlclol'l,d in 1I9hl of the IlIn
CiUage and objects oC • he portlnent s~alule or ,:ollf;tl t\lli onal provi
sion involved. 36 ~n, "L~".2d. f!?r.t!!'.1!lf,?t·C'orol~1C'II~. §J17 (1964). 
As a qeneral proposll.on. IIOIo'Clver. SUbject lo IlLich Jr.odlCicalions 41:; 

may be necesaary in view nC til" purpOQO or I"lIrtiC\llolr lltotute 
involved. it is recolnl:.erl thot a foreign corporoUon i6 "doing," 
"transactinq.- "engol1;n'1 In. ~ Clr "carrying on" busin-,::ul in a parti 
cular state or country when it haa entered the stote by its agents 
and is there throuqh :juch 4CJento engAged in carryinCJ on and trans
acting soma subelantl,' part ot Its ordinary or customary uUGiness. 
The bu/lineso activit' III de ..m!!d to bo u"1.Inlly cnnUnuous in the 
aense that it /ftay br· dlotln'j\ltohed Crom lIel'ely c":lllnl. Ilporad1c or 
occasional transaction IIUcJ Joolated acts. !5!, al: 1317. 

There i8 n~ qua~tlon. or course. that under this qeneral 
definition a forciqn company In enl]/lqed in 1>lIl>ln"66 in a IItate or 
country ...here it ",out.inl' an office. fnc1"'·y. plant. or 11k" 
location. fro. whle!l Jt C'pt'l·ntll/l Il" cunl,"n,,.,y (ll' otdlllnry 1111:;1

nenIL. The a'"" 1 '111C!1I11.·u '''',4: (:oIlClllnn wh"I'''H' tI",,1' ,,.e ""v <,11°
cumstancoll undel' wh1·:h ,,<',:·p:.lllon lhAt dn 1I0l n<lllilll\' "';III1Ii1ln ;a 

phyoical proaenco il 1\ ,1,1\-: 0' '"Ouutl'y, 11,,1 IIlflli:'ly t",lllr with 
entitiea in such 111"1,, or counla·y. lu,ve.·lh"I,·,,:; I\t" ClIlJiI!Jcd ill 
busino.s thora. 

The l"qillll,lIVl! hll1l(lI·y of th" ota1\1t" "\I<J')'.,"l" Ih,~t the 
Legislature did not Int.I'lIu to coveao ta'ad!ng In,no''clionG, fI:;t\embly
man Bro...n. the lcadil\!] r.ponoor or the bill commrntf!Ct ot the I cCJi ,; 
lativo hesrings Ileld bp.fore the Atlsr.l1lbly'l\ Stale Govr.\Onment, Civ! 1 
Servi(:o. Electiollo. renaiona and Vetel"ana' A((i1iL"l; Committee, Il:l 
followsa . 

I have JI.troduced leqislatlon. A1J09. that 
would requiro the divestiture o( 1111 invest
ments o( the Stato' s public pension and annu
ity Cuncia which ar~ dil"CctlY..0L.!ndirc<;Uy 
linked to .~I~~_ ;il!uth African rC_9.!!!'.~0 

Buo1n!80ell which are Involved in South 
Africa .re not o·hly proClUne,;" I ro;:a" an immoral. 
(repreoslvel oystem; they are dirt!ctly playing 
an active role in maintainiu!] the system al\d 
arc, thom·,elves. perpetrators of apal·lhcdd. 

Uni ted 5ta les corporate ilw""tt.lcnl. 
including loah:'. in :;outli- Afi iCIl--jiils--tct~"iTcd 
about $5 hillion dollal'l; i<: recent tif.'cs.· , .. ; 
clearly. continued United Statc~ llwc6tJr.nnt in 
South Africa in thereby SUppol·t!ve of South 
Africa in the economi c growth l n "the we) I 
be~ng and related 6trength o( thl' government. 

~ 4., .. 
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Tlw 1'1l: Il'rl SI:.,tr.1I C ... , pr:J,'ntions hilve come 
to 01,"";1"'1 ,- \ hI- sectors of the South African 
ecoflOlny """it 'v'iliiC'to-lts health !lnd growth, 
and rnor.t ntrateglc when conslderln'} the coun
try"" VIII Ill!rabi 11 ty: petroleum, cCl.nputers and 
high technology, mining, and heav:' engineer
Ing .•.. 

I'hl!l"I~ i1re approximately. 6, 35(' companies 
listed on the II\njor exchanges in this country, 
of that nUMber, less than 200 do business with 
South A!r1ca, and these companies are apt to 
be hOi\vy lndustrial or mature conlpnnies whose 
future growth rate miqht'be lower than smaller 
comp~nies. (Emphasis added). 

(July 10, 1905 Hcaring. pp. 14-15). Assemblynan Brown's references 
to busincsses which nre involved in South ...·Crlca, to businesses 
....l,ich have it""Te!1t~ts there;-and to bUGinesses which dOMinate 
!.l.!!L~ectors o! its ecCTIomy, indicate that the concern of the leqia
lature wus w1th companies that maintained s:Jme sort of physical 
pr"sl"nce or cperation 1n that country. This view is supported by 
t.1l1" CoLlowlnr; ,written statement submitted to the committee by a 
co-sponsor of the bill, IIs[lcmblyman Eugene Thcmpson: 

...• Many of, South Africa's blftck leaders 
believe that toreign investors should pUllout 
of the country ..•• 

In the United States pUblic a:ld private 
organi~ntions are enacting a variety of poli
cies to brIng pressure upon corponitions and 
financial institutions to ~eRse ope~ations in 
South Africa. (Emphasis added). 

(July 10, 1994 nearing, ExhibIt 37X). Thus,' co-sponsor Thompson 
referred here to the need for companies to "pull 01;lt" of South 
Africa and to "cease operations" there, sugqestlnq that the compa
nies in mind are thone that hild a phyoical presence in South Africa 
in the firat place. 

An estimate by Assemblyman Brown th~t only 200 companies 
would be effected by the divestiture legislation i8 significant. A 
ourvey undertaken by the Investor Responlliblli ty Research Center 
Inc., (IRF.C), a non-proUt organization which IRonitors the involve
m(!nt of foreign companios in South AC1'ica, states there arc ap
prOXimately 200 companies which either directly own aosets 1n South 
~frj("A. t:'r "'hkh own at least lOX of an afflliate or SUbsidiary 
which does own asseta in South Africa. There is no indication that 
As:;c:lIblyman Brown bnsed his estimate on this survey, but it is 
clear as a matter of common knOWledge there .re far more than 200 
foreign co!npanies in the -"'orld which, trade With entities located 

inside of Sout.h, Africa. Thin would l.~ad on... to ftsrlllme thnt 
I\nuemblyman Brown viewed the phraBe, "any compllny enlJ.I<J,·d In hUBi
ness with or in Snuth Africa," to exclUde trading trnn6acl1ons by • 
foreign company, where no physical presence or operation is main
tained by It In Suuth Africa. 

Furthernlore, - in a closely analogous context, the New 
Jersey Supreme Court has interpreted the phrase, "transact bUsiness 
in New Jersey," in New Jersey's corporate qualification law. as not 
applyinq to foreiqn corporations that m~rely sold goods from out
side the state to a New Jersey citizen, even if the sale was soll
ci ted by the corporation's New Jersey i1ale~ agent, where the sale 
was subject to final acceptance by the foreign corporation. Mate
rial Research Cor):•. v. ~Ietron, supra, at 79. -

Moreover, if the phrase, "engaged in business... in 
south Africa," we~e intendqd to cover that kind of tradinq tr~n9

action" the additional prohibition in the law on engaging in busi
ness with the Republic of South Africa would have been unnecessary . 
The former prohibition would have been broad enough to cover the 
latter transaction. It io axiomatic that til'! Legislature is not 
presumed to enac~ superfluous statutory provlsions. Gabin v. 
Skyl!...~~bana Cl'.:,.:>, S4 N.J. SSO (1969), Th... fact that thc--Lp.glli-: 
lature felt it ne~essary to add the prohibition on doing buslne9B 
wi th the RepUblic of South Africa must be construed "S demonstrA
tive' of its intent'to construe the phrllse. "engaged ln businellll." 
as generally non~r.clullive of mere tradlng entities. For theBe 
reasons, it is our interpretation of the legislative intent that 
the ban on investments in companies engaging in business in South 
A!rica does not en=ompass those companies which trade With entitles 
in South Africa, but do not maintain a physical pres ... nce, such a8 a 
factory, office or plant, ei ther directl y or indi rectl y through 
subsidiaries or af;~.il1ated corporations in that country, * 

In some ,instances, though, foreign corporations which 
only trade with S~uth African entities m~y have such a contractual 
relationship with them that in fact Buch entities really are acting 
as the agents of the fore1gn corporation; for example dealers, 
licensees, £ranchiaees and distributors. In the context oC quali
fication laws, wh~re a foreign corporation has effective control 
ovel' such entities, they are deemed to bt! transacting bueineGs in 
the territory in which such agents operatE:. 36 Am. ~uJ:-2d. Fo.!:...~!,g,:! 
corporation, SJ35, 1363-364 (1968). SUBiness qenerated by foreiqn 

" However, 8S noteC', it is clear that the diveotiture lanquaqe aloo 
prohibits inv8stmer,t by the Division in companies which are engaged 
in buoiness with the RepUblic of South Africa 8B well. ThUll, it ill 
clear that if a fore1qn l:ompany actually trades with the RepUblic 
of South Africa or 'its instrumentalities, th~n Buch companies are 
sObject to the provisions of this legislation. 

• 
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corporation through intermediaries over whom ~hey exerciso offec
tive control can be Just as vital to the oconomy of South Africa as 
that gcnerated by foreign corporations maintaining a presence there 
in thftir own nalll.. or c""tl~lty, !\ccol'din91y. it muot be aoaumed the 
r.eglolatunt intended to proocribo invostment· in companies that 
opelate not only directly in South JUrica, but alDo through the 
vehicle of intorlliediaries over whom they exc!lciso effective con
trol. . 

The Division ahould adopt reCJ\llationl which ••tabli8h 
criteria as quidance to detl3rmine "'hether offective control ia 
boin<;l oxercised in indiVidual instances.' For'· example, as part of 
an inqUiry ~s to whether an issuer has s disqualifyinq relationship 
to an agent, franchisee or distributor in South Africa, it would be 
important t~ know whether it haa the contrac~ual power to exercise 
diGcretion as to any of the followin9 matters I (1) the price of 
<;Ioods sold to third parties, (2) the payment ~ermsl (3) the accep
tance of order. I (4) the recall of productsl (5) the settlement of 
disputes over the quality or quantity of 900,;1s delivered, or (6) 
tho nature of promotional or advertising campaiqns. In addition, 
an ability to share in the profits of the intermediaries, would be 
indicative of control. An affirmativ" answe'i;' as to any of theso 
questions ...ould more likely than not support I'a determination that 
the corporation is transacting business in so~th Africa.* 

You have aloo asked whether the di.vesture's mandate ap
pllell to COI'poI'ation6which, ...hilo thoy do ri~;t ongage in buBineoo 
in South Africa ih their own namo, do 110 thl'ough subDid.1arioa or 
afHl1ates. /18 in the case of controlled intermediaries, it i8 
clear that the divestiture law applios to fOT~lgn corporations tilat 
have subsidiar.1es or affiliates operatin9 1n South Africa. In 
order to interpret a statute, the purpose of the le9islation must 
be conoidered. Where a literal rendorin9 ~i11 lead to a result not 
in accord with the essential purpooe and dosi9n of an act, the 
spirit of the law will control the letter..~~w Jersey Turnpiko Em
p'loyr.es Union, Local No. 194 I.F,P,T,E. AFL- CIO v, New Jer~ 

I.l!!..12E.1ke Authority, 200 N,J. §ul2er. 48, 53 (App. Div. 1985). The 
evident purpose of the statute is to induce foreign companies, 
through the withdrawal of capital investment, to "Pllll out" of 
South· Africa, thereby pressurin9 the government thore to end apar
theid. It would defeat that purpose if forei9n companiea seeking 
capital from our pension funds were construed·to be not SUbject to 
the divestiture law merely because such companies do not operate in 

. . 
• If the Division doeo not have the resourres to corroborate or 
veri fy the reaponsea given, it would be an· adequate approach to 
requi ro a cOI'porato officer, authorized by resolution of an 
issuer's board or director~ to answer the inquiry and to certify to 
the tr~th of the anowers. Random checks could tilen be performed to 
v~riLy certain or the responses. 
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South Africa through their own corporate identities, but instead 
carry out their bUE'ineso purposes through t.he medium oC Ilubaidi

.ariee or affiliates, Since the reality is that many, if not moat. 
foraign corporate ontitieD operate in South Africa 1n the h,tter 
Caahion, and kp.epin~· in lIund the remedial ll.,lure of th..,· r.tnt-ulo, it 
ill. concluded that ,tho tcrm. "company," in the phrooe, "compllny 
engaged in buainesll .•. ," must be read libel'ally to include IIny 
SUbsidiary or affil~.ate of a corporate iooUCl·., 

By the .,;mo token, the word "c:omp~IDY" must t·, read to 
include any issuer which io itself II s:.Ibsid·fary or acriliato of a 
parent company enqa.~ed in businoss in.~outh Africa. ThH situation 
is of importance tu the Division becnuse it investo a Giqnificant 
a~ount of money in short-term debt aecuritie3 Qf Linanc~ companies 
that are subsidiarieo of· parents engaqed in busine:ls in South 
Africa. The financ~ companies themselves operate only domp.stic~l
ly. However, any ,.investment in a oubsidiary plainly benoUts a 
parent company. !l woul~ equally defeat the salutary purpolle of 
the le9islation if pension and annUity funds were to be indirectly 
invested in companIes engAged in busincss in South Af.-lea thl'ough 
aubsidiariea or aft!liated co~pQniCB rather than directly through a 
single parent corporate entity, 

Tho Division has alno a:;ked wh,:ther I t would be per
missible to roly C?ll the findings of the IRRC as to which companies 
are engaged in bus.lneoo in. South Africa. Abllent expl-elln statutory 
authoriZAtion, an adminintL'ative agency 10 not empow,ored to dp.lc
gato discretionary duties to outc.id" p.'rUcn. "plll1cat1on <>f Norl h 
Jersey District Wal:er S~P.!.YS~!!!!I!!E_~J.£!!. l'i!> ~,~o-§~ip~!!:,-·167 (111:'1;; 
Div. 1980). The li~gi6llltion provide6 no authol'ity fOl' the delega
tion of any discfetionary duties relating to its impluftlentation. 
Althouqh the canvl.ssing or surveying of companies involves. to a 
certain extent, ~'~airly mechanical or miniaterial taok. the inter
pretation of the d,~a received still requires some discretionary or 
interpretative junqment on the part of the party g,athering the 
informstion. Ther~fore, the Division should directly aGccrtain tor 
itself whether an iosuer is ono which io engaged in busine66 with 
or' in the Republic of South Africa in acconJ01l1cc wi th ito regllla-· 
tions establishinc; atanda.rdo and criteria, 'I'he mont pl'actical and 
effective procedure would be to prepare a quentionnail'e embodying 
the quidelines est.ablished by the Division and to 6end ono to each 
issuer in which ·the Divioion is contemplating inve6tmcnto '.'his 
would be accompanied by a notice to each such company U,at the 
purpose of the' questionnaiL'e is to aocel·tain ~ligibil1ty (or in
vestment under' the legislation and. furth~l·. t.h.,t th". failure to 
respond within a certain perioe Ghall be t"k"11 "" pl'esu"'ptive PI"OOC 

•
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that. the comp;lhY it. in Clfct enqaqed in business with or in the 
Republic of South Ah·icll.· 

You have also asked whether the h,gislatlon applies to 
investments of the New Jersey Cash Management Fund, That fund, 
(the "CNF"), i!!' a common trust fund maintained by the Division of 
lnvestm<'nt in which are deposited surplUS monies of the state, 
IllUniclpalJ ttCB and local agencies, l\nd also pension and snnuity 
l1Ionleo. 1·11<'':<' ",olll,." ;tl'" then invrsted-by the D!v:l~lon in certifi
c,ltC's o[ clep"r. t t. comnlerc! al pilJlcr Bnd other ohorl- term debt secur
ities. As pl·ovidC'd in the regulntionn of \:he State' Investment 
Council, the depositors in the eMf· essentially share in the gains 
and lossen resulting Ct'om the investments on a pro rata basis. 
Since the le'lislation is applicable to all nssets of the pension 
and annul ty 1unds and the eMF is an asset of pension funds to the 
extent oC their proportional shore therein, it is clear that the 
CMF is subJect to the di Ile,;tl tun' law a8 10n9 as the pension and 
annuity fu••ds continue to own shares therein. Application of the 
statute to the CI1F. however, would cen!Je \fure the Divi sion to 
withdraw the pension and annUity fundo from th~ CMF and establish a 
similar common fund strictly Bppliceble to them, one thst would 
have a South African-Cree portfolio. 

Anothe,r question raised is whlllther the Division is pro
hibited from entering into repurchase agreements with dealers and 
banks, i ( such comp,mies /Ire engaged in business in South Africa. 
The leqislntlon prohibits the Division from investing pension and 
annuity fundo in "... the stocks, securities or other ob1iga
tinns ... " of Any company engaqed in business in South Africa. 
nepurchase agreements ("repo8~) are written aqreements entered into 
b.,tween denIers or b,mks, on the one hand, and inveotors, on the 
other, wh'lr"by the former sell to thl' investoro uecuritics of third 
parties. conllisting \1:)\\IIlly of governmont obllgationlS 01:" ctorl.iU
cateB of deposi t, and prom! se to buy them back wi thin a stated 
period of time at II premium. There are t\lO basic types ot repolll 
wholosale repo8 and retail repos, ~ trote, LHtlng the Cloud of 
y'n.££~_~!.nJY~.'J.'!Lt;~~...J!.~p"~_Mar~etl £!!aractClriution of Repos 8B 
Separate Purchases and Sales o[ Securitiofl, 37 Vand L. Rev, 401, 
4oj:'fo-7-1i90'i):--'tii"e -corriiii'r are typicalry.hort-=-tet1ll-corltraeta to 
sell and repurchase larqe-denomination qovernment securities, 
These repos are entered into by the Federal Reserve to carry out 
monetary pollci os or by qovernmont sec;uri ties dealers to acquire 

, This is not to say, however, that tho Division may not consider 
the tRRC Cindings. The tnRC pUblication may be used DIS aource 
material and as a quid!! but the final determinations as to which 
compnnies are engRged in busine8s in South Africa ehou1d always be 
made by the Division. . 

short term funds. le;!. at 405. Retail tepos are usual 1y longer 
term contracts to sell qovernment securi ties or certl fieates of 
deposit lind are usually entered into by depository lnstitutlons. 
Ibid. Wholesale repos are Bold to sophisticated investors, whereas 
retail repos are often maGs-marketed to smaller investors hav!nq 
varyinq levels of sophistication and expertise.· Ibid. 

While repos certainly represent contractual obligations 
of the dealer or bnnk. we do not rend the phrasp. "... or other 
obligations." to menn any contract\lol or IN,., I .obll'Jotion oC n 
party with whom tlw Division may denl. 'fhe leqlslation speclC1cal
ly bars investments by the Division. not ony and all contracts 
entered i'nto -by-ItWith companies doing business in South A[rica. 
Indeed, on siqninq ~he bill, Governor Kean recommenl~d that execu
tive action nO\l bo considered restricting state contracts wi th 
vendors that engaqe in business in South Africa, makinq it clear 
that he did not intend it to encompass Buch normal contractual 
obllqations between the State and olltside parties. It is also an 
Ilxiom of statutory construction that in the construction of a 
statute in which special lanquage is followed by general language, 
the special languilqe is, under the doctrine of ejus_clem s.en~.E,!.!!. 
definitive of the general lanquage, and the general words are not 
to b~ construed in their wideat aense, but Br~ meant to apply only 
to thinqs of the snme qeneral kind of class aa those gpecifically 
mentioned. Atllmtic City rransportatlon~~'y' Walsh. I'> ~.::!. 
Super. 262 (App. 01'''. 1950). 'rhull, the phra.se, "or other obliga
tion," Must be read to apply only to the nAme general kind of class 
as those 0,r.ecifically mentioned, i.e. stocks and securities. It 
refers to bonds", -notes" and other instruments designed and used 
to raise capital fo~ 8 corporation. 

The term woecul'ities," D gcncl'ic Cl""ll ot ",hlch the term 
"stocko," i6 itself a species, i8 generally defined 86 any finan
cial scheme involvifl'q an investment oC money by a party in a common 
enterprise, with t~e. profits to come solely from the eHorta oC 
others. 69 Am. Jur.2d, Securities Rcgul t'..1!.9"!! , 517 (1973). Since 
the United States SecuritIes and Exchanqe' Commission (SEC) is 
charged with tho duty of enforcinq and administerinq the federal 
eecurities law8, it is appropriate in this context to deCer to that 
8Qency's jUdgment as to whether a particular transaction or devico 
eonstitutea s security or similar-type of investment vehicle, qiven 
the absence of any definition in the divestiture lllw. In this 
reqard, it is noted that SEC has issued a policy statement wherein 
it has determined that wholesale repos are not in themselves secur
ities oubject to ~he reqictration requirements of the federal 
securitios la\(8, but only represent instead 8 purchase and sale 
transaction in reopect to the underlying security. ~ote, ~2E!, at 
423, c1tinq 46 Fed. !!!g. 48,637 (1991). Similarly, in two flO

action letters issued by it, the SEC has implicitly determined to 
treat retailrep06 AU purchases and salce of tho underlying securi
ties and not as the Becurities themselvfl8. Ibid, c1 tinq 4& f.(,_~· 
!!.£i. 40,637. (1981). Our roview of the CAS>l! la~ iJl ~he field hall 
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revealed no oubsequent judicisl decision invalidating theso inter

pretations of repos by the SEC. You are advined that, unloss the
 
SEC ohould ~echaracteri%e repos as securities, or the foderal
 
courts should construe them as aecur1ties, their purchase by the
 
Division would not be barred, prOVided tho 1ssuers of the under

lyin'1 socur1t1e~ an not thellIselves enqaged in businesa in South
 
Africa. *
 

In a related quesUon,' you have aleo aoked whother the 
Division may invost in an option or futures contract involving a 
"markot bllDket" of Dtocka 8olClctod froll among tho Standard and Poor 
100 lht oC issuers, SUflice it to say that" to the eJCtent the 
baskot contain. the stoclts of companiea ensraqed in budnes. in 
South Afrieaor trading vith tho Covernmcnt, 'the iov.stment would 
be prohib: t:.cd, 

In l'egard to banks, the prohibitury prOVision of the 
lcqir.lation. provides thllt the Division may not invest pension and 
annuity monieo in " ... any bank or financl.al institution which 
directly 01' through a SUbsidiary has outlltanding loans to tho 
Republic of South Africa or its instrulllentaU ties .... The Divi
sion hAS inquired as to whether it 1. prohibited from investin9 in 
a bank that may havo had an outstanding loan to the Republic of 
South Africa at the timo of enactment of th~ legislation, but no 
longer does. It also asks whether II company' which vas engaged in 
business in South Africa at the time ot enactment, but ceased such 
busineo8 there, is subject to the divestiture law. 

To conclude that the prohibition would continue to apply, 
regardless of futuro actions of a bank or com~any, would lIean that, 
once prohibi ted, an investment in a bank would remain prohibi ted. 
The very purpose of the legislation, though, is to induce banks and 
companies to wi t.hdraw from South Africa. I ( a company is forever 
barred from eligibility for investment, there would of.course be no 
inducement. The only reasonable conotructic~ of the legislation is 
that, if a bank no longer has outstanding loans to the Republic of 
South Jlfrlca or, if a company has ceased itc business there, then' 
the Division may invest in its stocks, securities and other obliga
tions. Obviously. in such s caae. the ,purpose of the legislation 
has been fulfilled. 

In a related matter, you have pointed out that some bank. 
are trying to retire preexiating loans to the RepUblic of South 

\ 

* Although we have found no SEC or judi'ial I~ling on this, it fol
lows, by the same reasoning, that vcndorll which contract to deliver 
securitiell of third parties to the Diviaion presently, or for 
future delivery. are only involved in the pllrchase and sale of the 
underlyinq securities ilnd are not themselves i8suero of "oecu
rities" or "other obligations." 

Africa but, that. in some caoos, it is impolioible to retire the 
debt, abort or writing' it off. The qtlC&tion asked io whethor the 
Division is prohibited frominveotinq in such banko, despite their 
qood intentions, 'Although disqualification of such banks may 
arguably defeat an aspect of .the legislative purpose inscfar as It 
may encourage bankn seekinq investment of our f'cnGion monies to 
write orr the dobt owed by the South African fJOvernllumt, thoreby 
helping it, the language ueed here by the Legiol,tufoiG plain and 
unalllbiquoua, Hence, no interpretativeproceo8 1-0 'nllc'!ooary, nor is 
the legislstive wisdom inatructuring a strict rule open to debate. 
Accordingly, it muiJt be conchlded that I:he intent of tho LCl]iola
ture vas to imposo the dioCJual1£1cat.1on rlHJAldlosa oC the qood 
faith efforts of certain banks to alter londUuJ practicCG as 10n9 
as loans to tho qovernmont remain outatanding. 

It has boon ouggeoted that a conflict existo between two 
clauses .in the prohibitory provision of tho legiolation in tCGpect 
to banks, since thu provision specifically bal-S InveGttHlnt ill bAnks 
hllving outstsndinq lOill.o to the Republic of Soulh Afdell ••~/ld ... 1110 

barD inveatmont in !,~y company engn<jNI ill hll"lnecll wIth or In the 
Republic or South Africa. The queation lh.,\. adl'es ID whether a 
bank that does not havo outstanding loann to lhe RepUblic oC SOllth 
Africa, but has a branch oCfice in South Africa fro:n which 10dns 
are made 'to South African companies -- and, hence, is enqaged in 
buD1neos there--io subject to this lilw. In our view. no such 
irreconcilable conflict eltioto. As in lhe case of non-bilnk com
/IIercial enterprieoo, a two part teGt ext5ts. Those which merely 
trade their prodncto in South Jlfrica wi thout being engaged in 
businees there directly or through subsidiaries, affillates or 
intermediates are outside the reach of the statute. I rrespecti ve 
of whether they have a preeence vithin South Africa, thone doing 
business with or trading with the South African government trig'1era 
the divestiture act's provisions and its attendant di sabili ties. 
The samo i. true with respect to banko. That is the general statu
tory sch.e/lle, and vhilo arguilbly there illily have been no need to 
include tho specific bank investment cla1l5e at all -- since banks 
/linking lonns to tho government oC South Afl"ic ... arc dolnq businesG 
with it within allY reasonable definition of lhat phrase. lind so 
would be subsumec:i 1n the broader prohibition -- thc fact that it 
was so included dc.es not warrant the inference that the LegislatuL"e 
meant to otherwh'e relieve banks of the di vesti-ture act' s rcach. 
Indeed, it would be anomalous to sugqcst that the Legi dature 
intended to draw a distinction between banks having outstanding 
loans with the Republic oC South Africa. and those doing bUfiinege 

. in that country, prohibiting investment in the form<>r. but allOWing 
investlllent in th(l latter. Given the bl'e,1<llh of th~ Ic.!islativc 
object -- to encourage retreat by companic:; c55c~tial to Lh~ econ
ollly of South Af:-ica and thus ellcouril<jC it l(l alter lts w..}':; - 
exemption of banks, save where they loaned moni es d1t'cctl y to tile 
South African government. would deprive tha statute of i1l\.Och of itn 
economic threat. Consequently, investl~cnt in lJimk,; engaged i:1 
business in Sonth Africa, \ ... G defined .!.~~r'! I. OH, prohibi ted, au 
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w~ll ~~ inv~stmr.nt 1n banks which have loans outstanding with the 
government of that country. 

A furthl!r question presented in respect the prohibitory 
provision is whethrr it applies to aesets of the Supplemental 
AnnUity Collective Trust, established pursuant to N.J.S.A. 52118A
107, et~. stllte e'llployees are authori%ed to supplement their 
state retirement beneli ts undl!r ,the pension system by makl'ng addi
tional or s\lppll!ment3l payments out of salal:y deductions into a 
trust called the Supplemental Annuity. Collective Trust. N.J.S.A. 
52: 10"-113.1. The Trust is administered by a council, tho Council 
of Tl·ust. comprised of the State Treasurer. the Commissioner of 
(\anlcinq. and the State Budget Director. N.J .S.A. 52118A-111. At 
the election of thp. worker, his or her contrib\Jtions may be placed 
in either a Variable Division Account or a Fixed Division Account. 
~~..c~:s.,,,. ~2:10A-115,1l9. Monics in the former account are to be 
invested 1n common stocks and securities, listed on a securities 
exchange in the United States, N.J.S.A. 52~111A-~15, while monies in 
the n xed Oi vi sian account are-to -be invested in 'fixed-income 
securities that ate leqal invl!stmcnts for life insurance companies. 
Ii.:~..c_~~' 52: 10A-llO. Upon retirement, a worker will get Dupple
mental retirement bencH ts in the [orlll of a Ufe annUity or of a 
CMih p:lymcnt. in 1 ieu then·o!. bilDed .!I0.ll!.U' on the contributiona 
mllde by him alld the in("ome enrned then'on from the inveatments. 
N.J.S.A. 52:10/.-117. Unl1!<", the r"gular penaion syatcllls, the 
·s·lipplementa1 annui ty prC'<]rftl!l is not Ii de£ined benefit plan -- the 
wOlker is not entitled to a fixed retirement account -- and, 
consequently. the state has no obligation to fund the Trust. 

The la", by its terms. applies to " .•• any pension or 
annuity fund under the jurisdiction of the Division of Invest
ment ..• " While the Supplemental Annuity Collective Trust i8 an 
annuity fund in .l q(!neric senBe, the iaaue is whether it is an 
annuity fund ~1.!'I1~.!_tl.l~-.J.!1risdi~tion of tho Division of Investment. 
By shtute, .. the Division is charqed with responsibility for the 
investment of all monies belonqinl to the six state-administered 
retirement systems. ~~9.• the Public Employee's Retirement System, 
plus monies in or belollqinq to the 1837 Surplus Revenue fund and 
the Trugtccs for the Support of PubUc Schoole fund. N.J.S.A. 
52: 10A-08.1. No such speci fie charge is made to the Division to 
invest or mnnaqe the funds in the Tnlst. 1I0wev.!r, by understanding 
with the Council • .L.,.c.., an inter-agency agreement, the Division 
invests the money in the Trust. 

~ 

The question, therefore, is whether this difference in 
the source of legal responfdbility for investment should removc the 
trust assets from the ambit of the divestiture legislation. The 
use of the ,",ord "jurisdiction" by the le'1islature does not provide 
• clear anower, Since, as used in this context. the word is ambigU
ous. Jurisdiction CJl!!n~rally and moot commonly refer. to the power 
of a court to hear or decit.le a judicinl controversy. But it is 
reLlllonable to conclude that the Lcqiaillture here meant to use the 

word in the sense of an agency's having the administrative respon
sibility over a certain matter within the province of the Executive 
Branch. as ~h.re the Division of Taxation has the power to collect 
state taxes. The Division certainly has such responsibility here. 
It matters not that the source of the responaibil~ty is by way of 
voluntary undertaking, rather than legislative mandato. Nor does 
it .atter that the Council could oust the Division of its "juris
diction" by opting to handle the investment of the trust' s asseta 
itself or though another agent. In sum. there is no question that 
the Trust is an annUity fund under the jurisdiction of the Divi
sion, and that, notwithstanding the lack of state contributions. it 
is an integral pllrt of, the Staee's overall retirement program. 
H(!nce, the provisi"n of the statute applies to trust assets pro
vided their invesb~ent remains wi thin the relJponsi~111ty of the 
Division. 

Any doubt as to the validity of this conclusion is dls
aipated by the legislstive history. Durinq the le<]lslative pro
ccss, details concerninq all the funds beinq manaqed by the Dlvi
uion were submitted to the Legislature -- the flscal note 'to 
A1309 -- and the trust assets were included. Presumably. there
fore, the' Legislature ..,as aware that the Division invests the 
monies in the Trust and that the assetu of tht' trust ..,ere thollqht 
encompassed wi thin the ambit ot: the bi 11. Therefore. 1tis reAaon
able to conclude that if the Legislature had wnntp.d to exclude the 
moniea in the Trust from the scop~ of the div~stlture law. it would 
have so prOVided. ':n this regard, durinq the l~gis1ative hearinqs 
concern waa expressed by the drafters of the law that continued 
investment by the Division in companies enqaCje.d in business in 
South Africa ..,ould ~e morally repuqnant to members of the retire
ment system whose contributions "ere the source or the investment 
monies. (Collllllents of Asselllbly Spesker Karcher at July 10, 1985 
Hearing, supra, at 5). This concern, which prompted ths legisla
tion, applies with equal force to those members of the retirement 
syatem who have chosen to supplement their retirement incomes 
through contributions into the Trullt. For theae reasons. you are 
adVised that the divestiture law applies to assets in the Trust. ao 
long 88 the Division remains responsible for their investment. 

You also have inquired au to the appliCAbility of the 
divestiture lav to monies invested by the Divislon from the Defer
red Compensation Fund. Suffice it to say here tha t that Fund. 
established pursuant to N.J.S.A. 52:18A-153. et !!!3" is not part' 
of the State's pension system. but is simply .. fund established br 
law, consistent with IRS regulationa, to allow workera the oppor
tuni ty to elltablish.. the equivalent of indiVidual rotirement ac
counts in order to defer taxable income. AE such. the Deferred 
Compensation Fund is not subject to the divestiture law • 
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Turning to the divestiture provision of the statute, 
Section 2 ststeo in pertinent part thatl 

" ..• the Division 'of Investment ahall take 
appropriate action to sell, redeell, divest or 
wi thdraw any inveatment held in v1:01ation of 
the provisions of this act. Nothing in this 
act ahall bo construed to re~ire the premature 
or ochorwi.. imprudent aale, redemption, dlve.t. 
mont or wi thdra",al of an inv..tmen.":, bitt such 
aale, redemption, divestment or Withdrawal 
shall be completed not later than ·thre. years 
£p\10win9 the effective.date of this ~<:t. II 

It haa b~c:'l suq.gested that the required dlvutiture within three 
yearll might. in regard to certain of the D.1vision ' s investments, 
contravene the pnlliency requirement impoDed on fiduciaries under 
tho New JerGey rrudcllt Investor Law. H.J.S:A. 38120-12 !..~ !,!!g •• 
which establishes the so-called prudent inventol' standard for Hew 
Jer3ey fiduciaries. By virtue of N.J.S.A. 52118A-88.1, inveotment 
of funds in the State-administered retirement eystems by the Divi
sion is subject to that prudency law. You are concerned because. 
undel' the divestiture legislation, the Division ia required to 
diopooe of certain low-intereet bonds prior to their date of llIatur
i ty. You are adVised, hovever, that aince thia section of the 
statute imposes a divestiture requirement on the Division, it must 
be considered to have modified the prudent investor standard. 
Thus, even if divestiture might, in"other circumstances, be deemed 
imprudent under the Prudent Investor Law, it.is nevertheless sanc
tioned, and indeed required. It is true of" course that the di
vestiture proVision states that nothin9 ther9in shall be doemed to 
require a "premature or otherwise imprudent" divee1:ment, but this 
is plainly qualified by the controlling three year time limit for 
divestment. The plain thruet of this provillion ia that the DiVi
sion need not dispose of its South Africar.:'related portfolio im
mediately. but should manage that portfolio eo aa to achieve di
vest! ture at a point wi thin the three years where the losa to be 
sustained ie minimized. In any event, gene"al prudency standards 
are superceded by the three-year diveetiture requirement, at least 
insofar aD it applieo to the South African-related portfolio. 

Questions have also beon raised in respect to tho timing 
and 6ubstanco of the periodic listo aqd reports that tho Division 
munt file with the Legislature regar'ding tho progreoo of divesti 
ture. The reporting prOVision of the law in Section 3 directed 
that. within 30 days of the law'e enactmen~, the Division had to 
file with the J.cgiolature a list of all investments held as of the 
effective date, " ... which aloe in Violation of the provislons of 
this act," (the "initial list"). This, '/01.1 have advised,' the 
Division has already done. The reporting provision also requiree, 
hOwever, that: 
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••• Every three months thereafter, and until 
all of tJlese investmonts are sold, redeemed. 
divested or withdravn, the director shall file 
with the 'Le9islature a list of the remaining 
investments. The director shall in.clude with 
the first such list, and with the lists to be 
fUed .at eix month intervalD thereafter. a. a 
report of the progress which the division has 
made ainclt the previoua report and aince the 
enactment ot this act in implementing the 
provisions of section 2 of this act, and b. an 
analysis of the fiscal impact of the implemen
tation of those prOVisions upon the total value 
of and 'return on the investments arfected. 
takinq all poesible account of tho inveotment 
decieione which would havr. br.r.n m.lde hAd thio 
act not hoon enacted, and inl'lu(IIIlQ ilIl olIlll(':IG

ment of nny increal'e or dccl'canr., ill; thc l'cnlllt: 
of the iinplementation of th03e pl'ovioionn and 
not as the result of market fOI·ces. in the 
overall investment quall ty and degree of ri sk 
characteristic of the penoion and' .1nl11li ty 
funds' portfolio. 

You have as~ed wheth~r the list of remaining investments. 
nex.t following tho initial Hot, (the "second list"). should be 
filed three months from the effective date of the act. ~. 
AUlJUet 27, 1985, or, inetead, th~ee ~onthe from the date of filing 
of the initial. lillt. The reporting provision, as noted. imposes 
the requirement that the ini Ual list be filed within 30 days of 
enactment and that the the filing of the second list should occur 
"every three montHs thereafter.· It is clear from thin sequence 

.	 that the word, "t.hereafter," refeJ:o back to the {i ling of the 
initial list, not 'the date of enactment. Thus. the second list 1s 
due to be filed 90 days from the date the initial list was filed.· 

You have also asked when the first progress report must 
be filed. The above quoted provision states that the Director is 
to include the first proqress report "with the Cirst such Unt," 
Without specifying whether tho initial. or the second list. was 
intended. Reforential ond qualifying phl'aGeG in a ntatute ref:!l' 
sololy to tho last antecedent where no contl'al'Y 1 ntell ti 011 "ppca \'0. 

Stntc v. C0...!!'l~!!. 76 !l",,~o _~~II!e!:. 493 (Al'p. ni .... l%~). Ben!. lhe 
antecedent io the second liot. It weald (llno be i ll<l'jlC'i1\ to 
interpret the prOVision aD requil'in<j th"t. a prO'll ('C·G I'CP~'1 t c·n 
divestiture be included with the initial If5t. Sll1Ce 1,0 meanll.g'ul 

t· 

• The initial list was fi led September 26, 1'105. Therefore, tho 
cecond liet is technically due to be Ci led nncel~bel' 26, l~f\S, but 
see text this page. 
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progrc:J~ could l"(,illl~,ti.."lly be lIchi"vrd w.ithin only 30 d"ys of 
enilctlllclIt. You arc, n/:cc.<rdill/}ly, n<.lvlncd th"t the (irut proqress 
r"port ahaH be due lipon the filin/} oC the lier-ond Hat. 

This wIll nlso conCirm C'\Ir previous lIdvice that the 
Ciling of thilt Ii ,;t lII;1y be dcCerred a very blle( period of time so 
as to cnable t!IC Division to inclUde In its progress report the 
most up-to-date fin<lndal in(ormation, ,The JJividon's records as 
to the vnllll!' o! Its POl'tCOUO lind other inC"rm"Uon ill baeed 1n 
put on th~ mont CIIl'nmt quarterly Ci/1anc1al reports filed by 
corporate i ';5ll~~~, ·Since the initial Ust 'la" HIed September 26. 
1985. technically; the second list is due Df:cember 26, 1905, but 
that ...olllcl mean thilt the most recent qunrterly repol·ts would have 
been dated September 30, 1985, whereas, if f.ne Diviuion deferred 
filltH} a brJrf tiroe, ltr; profJl·"I)S report wOI.:ld include the most 
I'r.crnt dat" 'lel'lvlllg from the Dcccmbel' 31, 1905 quarterly reports. 
Such deCenir.nl would be a one-t.lme matter only, nince the proqrees 
reports WO\llc.l be synchronized thereafter with ;;~e most recent qUllr
terly t·"p'H·I.S. 

11 primill'y plllposr oC the periodic proqress report provi
sion ill to enable the [.egislatur~ to periodic&lly assess the wisdom 
of the legislation in li~ht of prediccions made by the Chairman of 
the State lnvestm~nt Council and others at the legislative hearings 
tha t d~ v~sti ture 'Jollid resui t in substantial losses to the pension 
Cuncls. That purpo!;c would be more adequately fulfilled If tho Be 
repoita inclUded the most recent financial information avallable. 
Accordingly, a briee, 'one-time only, fllinq delay would not contra
vene the leqls1ation. 

Finally, you have conveyed to us the concern of some 
members oC the State Investment Council that ~he constitutionality 
of divestiture law might at some point be challenged in Court and 
that, if the challenqe were proven mer1tocious, the members of the 
Council miqht be subjected to personal liabili~y or 8urchar~ed for 
imprudent 1nvelltment decillions. BccllUss thbre is the distinct 
posdbi 11 ty that the ~eg1li1l'tion tllight in fae-t be challenged. it 
would be inappropriate for Us to comment at this time on the con
sUtutionolity of tha law, except to note that, under settled 
principles of constitutional law and 8.tatutory construction, this 
legislation io presum~d to be con.titutional. That b_ing the case, 
it ColI OW! that to the extont the members of the Councilor the 
Director oC thQ Division complied vith tho dIctates of that law, 
they w'Juld be IIC t 1"'1 wi tit! n the IICOpO of their duties and, accord
Ingly, would, wIthout quclItlon, be entitlr.d'to th" Cull pr()tClcti<Jn 
or the Ilew Jcn~ey 'I'ort Claims Act, N.J.S.A. !l9:l-1 at Ileq .. tn
cluding 1ts immuni ty pt';l\'i dons .aB vell 8S to full indemn1fication 
line! representation by the State for any cIaim. arislnq from Guch' 
actIons. 

In eu~ar~. based upon an interpretation of the statutory 
language, a review of legislative history and an awarene'ss of the 
soc1al purpolles for' which the divestiture laqislation was enacted, 
you are advised of the followinq mliJor <concluslonst The prohlbI
tion on investment ~y the Divislon of InvestJnent in stocks, securi
ties and obligatiO,18 of any company engaged. in bUsiness in the 
RepUblic of South Africa means IIny company conducting ongoInq 
business activities in that country lind maintaining a pi\ysical 
presence through tile operatIon of offices, plll.nt~, factories, a.nd 
slm1lar premises arid would not include trading tranlSactions by a 
company with ent1t1es in that country. Th~ prohibitory languaqa of 
the statute vould encompass corporations wh08e intermediaries, 
subsidiar1es and [.fUliated companies over "'hich s corporation 
maintaina eCf6ctivn control <enqage in bus1ne~. i:\ or with the 
Republic or South Africa. tho!: leqialation. appUe~ to inventments 
made by the Ne'" Jersey Cash Management Fund to the .;.;:t!!nt lItato 
pension and annUity tunda continue to own llhareo therein, Ther6 ~= 

no ban on the Division of Investment. entering into repurchase 
aqreelllonts with dSAlers and banks doing bUlllnelle In South Africa 
provided the issuers of the undarlyinq eecurities are not them
selves engaqed 1n business in South Africa,. '!'he prohibi tory provi
sions of the leqiwlation would not preclude invftstment in a banklnq 
inst1tution wh1ch ~:etired an outstandinq loan to the Republic of 
South Africa but wcould apply to 1Such a blinking institution where 
the loan has not yet been rdtired. Thb t~rm& of th~ Act aleo apply 
to prohibit inveat."I\entlll 1n banKing inatltutiona which enqaqe in 
business In South AiricK in th~ .ame manner as & nonb.nkinq insti
tution, alii veil all prohibi tinq investment 1n sny bankinc: inBti tu
tion maJtin'1 10ll.nll directly to the qovernr.lent of tht> Republic of, 
South Afr1ca. The ;,rohibitory prOVision ::Jf the act applies to 
alllleta oE the New Ierlley Supplemental AnnUl ty Collectiva Trust 
because the Trust 1s an annu1ty fund under the jurl.diction of the 
D1v11110n of Invelltment and subject to th. IIItat,,'a overall retire
ment. proqram but w,",uld not apply to moniea invellt"d from ths 
state's Daferred Compensation Fund. Finally, inBofar as ths pro
cedural requ1relllentr. of tha act relative to reportinq rsquirementS' • 
oE the Div1sion of Investment are concerned. you are advis~d that • 
11st of the Division'. inve.tments followinq tha initial list filed 
w1th the 1eq1slatu:'. should be filed 90 days from the date the 
in1tial llst vaa flIed. Further. a proqresa r-,:port on ths Divi
sion'. activitiei reqardinq divestiture should be filed with ths 
leqi.1ature t0gethet' v1th the lilinq ot the ~bcond list o~ invest
ment., but the 1I0CO~~ list of inve.tM~ntll may be deferred a brief 
per10d of t1me to enable the Division to include up to date infor
mation In 1ta proqre•• report. 

Vsry truly youra, 

\) '. 
... 1" < I..,/;'.1""-'/ ,'I·,'·" ...~.......-

IRWIN I. lCIMMEt..'1AN 
Attorney Cene~Kl' 
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